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haarlern oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbugu and uric ucid condition».

COLLECTIONS
We never quit. We get result».
No Collection No Charge-

.. .. knIGHT ADJUSTMENT CO. 
McMinnville Hillsboro Tillamook
J. I. Knight J. J. Stangel Jno. O. Bozorth

WHY 
WORRY 
Win n we nre awaiting 
your order to furni.h 
your home with that 
new range, dining 
room suite and bed
room suite.

Spring slnpmi i.t <>f Gold Seal Congolcum Rugs just ar
rived. A ■ > vi r.»l patterns of Linoleum in yard good«, 
including I' .1 . ojian, and inlaid Linoleum.

KEMEMBF.K • »change new good, for old. Be sure 
and *« < u. bi fori- doing the Spring Housecleaning.

We Also Carry Paints and Varnishes

L G. Selfridge Furniture Co.
Phone 21X 1132 Third Street
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AUTO TOPS
We carry a complete stock of top and curtain material« 
and everything in the trimming line. Get our price».

You will find they are reasonable.

Fenner’s Top Shop
Phon. 801Y 11S1 Third St.

Buy Your Ice at 
Home

A local industry with a local plant 
is now selling ice to Hillsboro and 
Community. Buy at home and 
build up your town not another’s. 
The best coal is obtainable from us.

Hillsboro Ice & Coal Co.
Phone 2661 L. P. Tallman, Mgr.
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‘"This $1065 Jewett

Buick Character 
Makes Buick Value
Buick value is something more than appears 
on the surface. It is more than the excellence 
and beauty of Buick design more than the 
greater riding comfort. power and safety that 
Buick provides. Buick’s value comes from 
the sum total of all those Buick qualities and 
traditions which together make up Buick 
character. A Buick owner fully appreciates 
Buick character. He knows the dependable, 
satisfying and trouble free transjottation 
which Buick gives, however long or however 
far a Buick owner may elect to drive lus car.

Buick Motor Sales Co.
Phone 61

Hillsboro Oregon
has a larger motor than BilPs $1790 car”

<»NI OF AMERICA'S SlKONl.hSl COMPANIES'

lour wife 
NEEDS F 
this protection U 

every day-

Get-away
Ever iff an ordtaau horst struggling to start a 
Iwi* watch the stvonftr hoist wulh «vmv
with it smartly? Jewett's amassngpich ttfris steu 
rrnday when the fraficofictr hlotrs his uhsstlt. 

Most power for weight. that's why!

£5,000
£10,000

if you die from natural cause»

If you die fnxn accident

and in case of permanent total 
disability the company will

1. Waive all premium payment*
2. Pay you $if per week for one year; and in addi* 

turn
.3. Pay you $,o per month for life; and
4. Pay $5,000 to your beneficiary when you die
5. If disability involves loss of limb» or sight as a re

sult of accident, the company will nay you lt.ooo 
in cash, irnmcikiuly, in additxXI to a 111»ther benefit».

|ln ia»e <4 temporary <k*alslity. as a result >4 either <i. k- 
ik-m <>r suidrnt, the iom|uny will |uv you 125 I*' week 
for S limit <»< 52 week« I

"A Service That Endure» ”

West Coast Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

mom» orrics-SAK

wett Is a Sturdy Six
tfNot a

Sun
Hat*

2650 lbs.
2515 lbs.
2275 lbs.
2300 lbs.

JnrCI Hritkt 
2SBS lbs.

Light" Six 
"Light” Sis 
.Motors Have 
207 cu. in. 
177 cu. in. 
16‘> cu. in. 
130 cu. in.
Jfi ftl Has
24‘> cu. in.

Mr offer Paige and Jewett quality 
service and genuine Paigd 

und Jewett farts

RATHER a surprising discovery—till 
you find that there are a doz.en cars, 

costing more than Jewett, yet giving you 
smaller motors. Think of this before you 
buy—especially you experienced motor
ists who know how important is ample 
power. Take a look at a Jewett motor. See 
how it fills the hood. Compare its 3*4x5- 
inch cylinders — 249 cubic inches piston 
displacement—with other motors.

And Jewett motors stay good—due to 
high-pressure hollow crankshaft oiliug. 
Two gallons of oil per minute are forced 
through all main bearings and connecting 
rod bearings. Smooth, quiet operation, like 
Paige and other highest quality cars.

Marvelous Performance
You see now why the New Jewett takes 
most any hill in high—passes most any car 
anywhere—picks up from 5 to 25 miles an 
hour in 7 seconds in high. BIG SIX per
formance at the price of a four!

The New Jewett’s performance wins all 
who try it. It creeps along at 2 miles an hour 
in high. Seldom is gear changing necessary, 
and then it is very easy, due to the Paige-

type clutch and transmission. Think of 
changing from high to second at 30 miles an 
hour—quietly!

The New Jewett is stoutly built, weigh
ing 2805 pounds. Has a 6-inch-deep, 184- 
pound frame, and Paige-Timken axles 
front and rear. All-steel universal joints 
have sealed-in lubrication—oil, not grease
good for 15,000 miles without replenishing.

80,000Jewett Owners Know 
80,000 Jewett owners know from actual 
experience how “tough" Jewett is. Proven 
dependability is what buyers want today.

Jewett’s bodies are loungy, comfortable, 
and roomy as the largest. Yet, because of 
convenient chassis size, Jewett turns park
ing problems into parking opportunities; 
turns around in narrow streets; requires 
less garage and alley space.

We say of Jewett —in all the world no 
car like this!—because its combination of 
tine qualities and advantages has no equal. 
Some of them you can buy at $700 to 
thousands more, but then at the sacrifice 
of convenience and economy. Jewett costs 
but $1065. (6<H.«

Hillsboro Garage, O. L. Huff, Prop.
1125 Third Street, Phone 391, Hillsboro

. . . $1065 Sedan.............................  . $1495 De Luxe Tourin» . . . »1220
Broughum . . . . . IMS De Lu ve Road.ter . . . 1195 De Luxe Sedan . ■ . . 1695

Prtnt ot Detroit. Tututn

JEWETT SIX
PA I G E B U I LT


